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BAILEY HIGH SCHOOL DECEI'IBER I9, 1933

P.T.A. HOLDS LAST-lOf^MEETBTQ
The Bailey P.T.A, enjoyed a 

most delightful programme Thursday 
Night,Dec,14, The girls glee club 
opened the programme with, ?a series of Christmas ^arols after which 
Mr.Cunningham read the Christmas 
story as recorded by Luh:e. The 
Rhythm Band from the first grade 
under the direction of Miss Privette 
and Miss Barnes gave a selection.
The speaker for the evening was 
Dr, Ellis of the Baptist Church in 
Vifilson v/ho sijoke on ”0ur Natural
R U50urces

After the counting of the parents, the first grade'v'fith 18 par
ents present received the ca.ke 
and the P.T.A. banner. The new 
high school and grammar grade li
brary books which were bought by 
the P.T.A. were shov\m to those pres
ent by I'lr. Grant who spoke also on 
the plans for our new g^iannasium.

The meetings this year have 
been very successful and have cer
tainly shov/n a decided progress 
in the interest of parents. We are 
hoping that all the future meetings 
will be as enjoyable and eonstruc- 
tive as th^ past three have been.

CHRiSTMAB PAGEANT TO BE 
PRESENTED THURSDAY NIGHT.

A Christmas pageant "0 Holy 
Night” v/ill be presented by the 
elementary department of Bailey 
School,Thursday evening Doc,21. 
The glee club under the direction 
of Miss Privette will for.m the

chorus and render the Christmas 
carols, A draraization of the sev
eral scones in the familiar ChriS' 
tmas story and the accompanying 
carols compose the pageant. We 
are looking forward to a good and 
effective program. Come and enjoy 
the evening with us^

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS 
Bailey School has been handi

capped in the past in any physi
cal education progam which should
bo begun. The boys and girls have
not been given the opportunity of students in othor^places,

For the first time in several 
years we now see a plan by which 
there is a possibility for Bailey 
to have a gymnasium ,and one which 
'the tovm and community may be 
proud. Through the Civil Work 
Administration wo can get a good 
building for a small amount.

This is the time for the pat
rons of the school to get behind 
the project rnd give whole-hcart- 
support for the benefit of the 
boys and girls of the community. 

Work is to begin on the build
ing as soon as all necessary 
plans are completed and to be 
completed in tv/o months. The 
building is to be large enough to accon^dato hundreds of sp-ocaators 
and still have sufficient room 
for a good basketball courto

The building will be a fine . 
place for comnunitj^ gatherings 
wliich arc too large for the small

11s in the to pm

.


